
COMMITTEE OF SAFETY COUNTY ORGANIZATION 

Chairman     Co-chairman     Treasurer     Secretary     Members 

“Everyone has one vote and everyone has a right to be heard” 

No one has more say than anyone else 

Purpose is to organize the following in their counties in order to prevent government encroachment. The 

common goal of each county is to teach the People, what they forgotten, “Government by Consent”! This 

requires an understanding of how a “Natural Law Republic” was established by the providence of nature’s 

God and how it works. This can only be accomplished by a proper education as we organize, and  

RESTORE  

“Law of the Land”  

“Common Law Courts” 

“Common Law Grand Jurys”  

“Common Law Petit Jurys”  

“Equity Courts”         

“Rules of Common Law”       

“Elected Committeemen”        

“County Militia”        Requires the organizing of: 

“Constitutional Sheriffs”   Elected Committeemen 

“Legislative Statesmen”   Jury Administrators  RESTORE THE REPUBLIC 

“Lawful Money”    Constitutional Sheriffs 

“Proper Education”   County Militia 

“Heritage” 

“End political parties” 

“Force a Republic Review” 

 

COMMITTEEMAN: There is one committee[wo]man for each election district. Example - Dutchess County NY 

has 249 election districts therefore my county has 249 Committeemen. Read more details 

� Committeemen interview candidates for election and fill political vacancies with statesmen that 

know the law of the land, and remind them to observe it. 

� Committeemen decide who gets on the ballot. 

� Committeemen observes and certifies vote counting  

� Committeemen monitor elected individuals to insure they don't overstep their authority. 

� Committeemen monitor the "hand" counting of the vote in public. 

� Committeemen can recall elected individuals who do not honor their oath 

� Committeemen can end the two party system.  

� Committeemen can run educational campaigns in their election districts 

� Committeemen monitor elected individuals to insure they don't overstep their authority. 

� Committeemen solve problems with bureaucrats reported by people from their election district. 

� Committeemen visit schools to initiate programs educating our children and college students in 

political science, judicial processes and ethics; alongside the sciences and mathematics. 

� Committeemen educate and encourage a sense of duty among our constituents. 

� Committeemen can enforce the Republic Review where the states come together to remove 

unconstitutional legislation.  

� Committeemen can force legislation for term limits.  


